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LEGISLATIVE BILL 309

Approved by Lhe covernor t'lay 10, 1995

InLroduced by wickershan, 49

AN AcT retaLing to irriqation; to anend sections 46-24L, 46-257, and 46-27'7,
Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, Lo provide for a waiveri Lo
change provisions relating Lo Low-hazard dams, and Lo repeal Lhe
original secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 45-247, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka, is
anended to read:

46-241, (l) Every person inLending to construct and operaLe a
sLorage reservoir for irrigation or any oLher beneficial purpose or intending
to construct and operate a facility for inLenLional undcrground irater storage
and recovery shall, excepL as provided in seclions 46-243 end 46-257, make an
application Lo the DeparlnenL of llater Resources upon the prescribed forn.
Such application shall be filed and proceedj.ngs had Lhereunder in the same
manner and under lhe sane rules and regulaLions as oLher applicaLions. Upon
the approvaL of such applicaLion, Lhe applicant shall have Lhe righL Lo
impound in such reservoir, or sLore in and recover fron such underground
waLer storage facility, aII waters not oLherwise appropriated and any
approprialed waler noL needed for inmediate use, Lo construct and operate
necessary ditches for Lhe purpose of conducting water to such sLorage
reservoir or faciliLy, and to condemn land for such reservoj.r, diLches, or
oLher facility. The procedure Lo condenn property shall be exercised in the
manner seL forLh in sections 76-704 lo '16-724,

(2) The owner of a sLorage reservoj.r or faci]j.Ly shall be liabIe for
all danages arising from leakage or overflow of the water lherefron or from
the breaking of the enbanknenL of such reservoir. The owner or possessor of a
reservoir or intenLional underground waLer storage faciliLy shall noL have the
righL Lo store waLer in such reservoj-r or facility during Lhe tine thaL such
water is required in diLches for direcL j.rrigation or for any reservoir or
faciliLy holding a senior right. Every person who owns, controls, or operates
a reservoir or intenti.onal underground vlaLer sLorage facil1ty, except
political subdivislons of this state, shal1 be required Lo pass through Lhe
ouLlets of such reservoir or faci.li.Ly, wheLher presenLly exisLing or hereafLer
constructed, a portion of lhe neasured lnflows to furnlsh waLer for li.vestock
in such anounLs and at such ti.nes as directed by the Departnent of Watcr
Resources Lo meet Lhe requirements for such purposes as deLermined by the
deparLnent, except LhaL a reservoir or facility owner shall not be required to
release water for Lhis purpose vrhich has been legally stored. Any dam shall
be constructed in accordance wiLh secLlon 46-257, and the outlet works 6haII
be insLalled in such a manner LhaL water nay be released in compliance with
Lhis sectioh. The requirenent for outlet works mav be waived bv Lhe
departnent upon a Ehowino of good cause. Whenever any person shall divcrt
water fron a public sLrcam and relurn it into the same slream, he or she may
take out lhe sane anounL of water, less a reasonable deducLj.on for losses in
tran6iL, to be deLernined by the deparLmenL, providing no prior approprj.aLor
for beneficial use shal1 be prejudiced by such diversron,

(3) An applicaLion for sLorage and recovery of water j.ntentionally
sLored undergrouhd nay be made only by an appropriator of record who shall
show, by documenLary evidence, sufficienL lnteresL in Lhe underground waLer
sLorage faciliLy to enLiLIe the applicant to the waLer requesLed,

sec. 2. Section 46-251, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

46-257.
and (3) of Lhls

(l) ExcepL as provided in subffilia t?} subsections (2I
construcL a dam fgl_3!ys ection inLendinq to

shaII submiL plans, drawings,
specificaLions of Lhe same the Departnent of tlater Resources and aL the
sane Line submiL an applj-caLion Lo comply vriLh secLj.on 45-241, w}]en
applicable. before beginning consLrucLion. No dam shaII be constructed unLil
Lhe required plans, drawings, and specificaLions have been approved by Lhe
deparLnent.

(2) Any person intending to construcL a Iow-hazard dan, as defined
in the rules and regulaLions of the departmenL/ h&r,.ifig a hdig{rt ef }ess than
Lr,renly-five feet high. measured from the naLural bed of Lhe stream or
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with a
waLer sLorage impoundj.nq capacity of Iess than fifLeen acre-fceL, mcasured
below Lhe cresL of Lhe lowesL open outlet or overflow. and with a toLal
sLorage capaciLv. includino surcharge sLorade Lhrough any energencv spillwav,
below Lhe top of Lhe dan of less Lhan fifty acre-fee!, shall be exenpt from
Lhe provisions of subsecLion (1) of this section and also shall be exempt from
the provisions of subsection (I) of section 46-241 aa Iong a6 Lhere wil!. be no
diversion or wiLhdrawal of waLer from Lhe reservoir.(3) Any person inlending Lo construcL on a drv waEercourse a
Iow-hazard dam. as defined in the rules and requlaLions of Lhe deparLnenL-
I.ss than twentv-five feeL hioh. neasured fron the natural bed of Lhe sLrean

effluent or sLored naLerials.(4) subsecLi.ons (2) and (3) of this SecLi-on do noL waive anv
reouirements of the DcparLnenL of EnvironnenLal 9ualiLv.

l!1I Hhenever Lhe DirecLor of Wat€r Resources deLernines thaL a dam
has been construcLed in violaLion of subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion, he or she
may order Lhe inmediate removal of such dan and if necessary nay insLitute
legal proceedings Lo obLain conplianca wiLh such order.

f4) 16) Any person conslructing a dan without having conplied with
subsecLion (1) of Lhis section shall be guilLy of a Class V nisdemeanor, and
every day such dam is maintained shall be considered a separaLe offense.

Sec. 3. SecLion 46-277, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

46-277, The owner or operaLor of any dam and appurLenant works
ffirc r h€ller:fger eonstsfiret€d for th€ +lnpeui*inq a ditersion ef fla+efi
which has or will have s iipfrfld*nE eaPFi+f of €s a sloraqe capacitv of
fllily acre-feeL or more below Lhe Lop of Lhe dan. includino surcharqe storaoe
through anv emeroency spillvrav. or wiII be LwenLy-five feeL in heighL or more,
measured from Lhe naLural bed of the sLrean or waLercourse aL Lhe dordnstrean
Loe of Lhe dam Lo the top of the dan and is constructed for impounding or
diversion of waLer or Lhe conLainmenL of waste effluenL. sedinenls, or oLher
maLerials, shaLl keep such dam and appurtenanL works in a state of repair Lo
be approved by Lhe DepartmenL of Water Resources. ilhfi the Bi+eeetr of Wa€E
Rffi #trrdffi i+ neressffyT the elepegrmt rh*]+ mlre ffi i#Peetiifi ef
daffi and epptrt hErt sorks HHr hffi tl} iieoEn+itg eaeEitf ef Fi+tsffi
eeF-H ff ffi atrd p+ffi in the Hs ef the a repert of seh
ifspeeeiffi

The owner or operaLor
reveals aaccess Lo reasonable Limes, When an

sLrucLure in an unsafe condiLion, Lhe Mr ef t+ettr Rffireei direcLor
shall give notice Lo Lhe owner ff orrteF, to place such dam and appurLenanL
works in such staLe of repair as will neeL Lhe approval of the direcLor. The
repair shall be conpleLed in noL more Lhan nineLy days or such reasonable Lime
as may be deLermined by Lhe direcLor. such noLice shall be in wriLing and
sha11 be served in Lhe same nanner as courL sunmonses are served.

Sec. 4. Original secLions 46'?47, 46-257, and 46'277, Reissue
Revised statules of Nebraska, are repealed.
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